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Introduction 
 Format of publication 
 Online vs paper publication 
 Timeliness vs accuracy 
 Free availability vs. internal usage of data for data 
providers 
  
Annual yearbooks – printed or PDF 
Source: Ministry of 
Agriculture , CZ  
•Many countries 
produce free available 
electronic and/or printed 
yearbooks 
•e.g. FR, CZ, EE, NL, 
SE, UK, ES, IT, NO 
 
•This is possible when 
data collection is 
publically or else 
financed 
Freely available yearbooks 
Source: Agence Bio, FR 
• Yearbooks 
often contain 
static tables 
and graphs 
Freely available yearbooks 
 
 
Source: Soil Association, UK 
Market data online 
Source: Bio Austria, AT 
•Some countries publish 
different data at different 
times of a year 
•online when data is available 
•e.g. AT, DK, FI, CH, DE, RO, 
IE 
 
•Some countries only deliver 
data to Eurostat and it is hard 
to find them published in the 
countries – unused chance 
•e.g SK, LV, LT, GR, BG   
 
 
Flexible database queries 
Source: Danmarks Statistik, DK 
•Flexible database queries available for free 
•more details for payments 
Password protected online services 
•Password protected online 
services with latest news or 
producer prices,  
•e.g. AMI (DE), organic-
market.info (DE), biohandel-
online.de (DE), bio-austria.at 
(AT),  RNM (FR) 
 
•Subscribers pay for the 
subscription and thus for the 
data collection 
Source: AMI, DE 
Data providers get results for free 
•Data providers get results for 
free whereas others have to 
pay  
•motivation for data 
providers  
•part of financing the data 
collection  
 
•E.g. Market Charts about 
organic imports to Germany, 
3 different studies are sold for 
200 EUR each 
 
 
 
Source: AMI, DE 
Questions to answer 
Publication always depends on financing of the 
data collection 
Is it possible to publish data or parts of the data 
for free or do I have to earn money out of 
selling data? 
Which audience and stakeholders do I want to 
reach?  
How can I motivate data providers? 
